Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Advanced Media Research Group, Inc.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): See Attached

Address of Service Provider: 190 Queen Anne Ave. N. Suite 280, Seattle, WA 98109

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Kimberly Chang

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location): 190 Queen Anne Ave. N. Suite 280, Seattle, WA 98109

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: (206) 859-4180

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: (707) 598-4810

Email Address of Designated Agent: privacy@buddytv.com

Signature of Officer or Representative of the Designating Service Provider: Date: 2/14/09

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Andy Liu, CEO

Note: This Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a $80 Filing Fee Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.
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COPYRIGHT OFFICE
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Alternative Names of Services Provider (Advanced Media Research Group, Inc.):

BuddyTV
BattlestarGalacticaSite.com
Big-BrotherTV.com
FormerAmericanIdols.com
NarutoTribe.com
TheTailSection.com
TheLostExperience.com
Supernatural.tv
Vanessa-Hudgens.com
ashley-t.com
cleadvall.net
hayden-collective.net
jennifercarpenter.org
jraunlimited.com
lenaheadeyesource.com
onlyjessica.com
petitebell.org
saffron-burrows.com
wentworthmilleronline.com
sirlinksalot
celebrityspider.com
realitybbq.com
sarahconnorchronicles.org
alavigne.us
jenniferanistonfan.org
jenna-fischer.net
kelligarnettfan.org
ilovedepp.com
heidi-montag.org
missy-peregrym.org
m-barton.org
parisfan.org
rashida-jones.org
zacefronweb.com
annalynne-mccord.com
mileyfans.org
miley-cyrus.us
mileyphotos.net
selena-fan.com
jessica-stroup.net
olga-kurylenko.net

1love-online.net
47steps.net
90210online.org
90210-online.org
aguilerapictures.net
alessia-ventura.com
alicia-zone.net
alyajreaction.com
ambrosia-kelley.org
angelwilliams.org
anna-guzik.com
annamariafans.com
anne-hathawayfan.com
anne-web.net
ariel-gade.com
ashlee-addiction.comPage
ashleephotos.com
ashlesimpsondaily.com
ashlesource.com
ashleyarchive.com
ashley-australia.com
ashleyfans.org
ashley-net.com
ashley-pictures.com
ashleypictures.net
ashley-source.com
ashleytd.org
ashleyt-online.com
ashleytube.com
ashley-world.net
ashlyn-sanchez.org
avrilsource.net
ay-ashlee.com
azluens.org
bailee-madison.org
barbara-matera.com
beyonce-carter.com
billie-love.com
bleeding-luv.net
bleuman.org
bonafide-hustler.com
bradpitcentral.com
breathlessvb.com
brenda-fans.org